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       Fish Fry 
       5-8 p.m. Friday 

 American Legion 
502 E. Penn, Hoopeston 

Serving Cod, Tenderloins, Shrimp, Chicken & 
Chicken Tenders with salad plus choice of 

fries, onion rings or kettle fries 

Court decision violates U.S., God’s law 
 Romans 13 is the chapter that outlines government's 

God-given authority in Scripture. These authorities in-

clude protecting the innocent from criminals. Paul 

makes clear in that chapter that Christians are to support 

any government with such God-established virtues.  

 In Acts 5, however, when government tells Christians 

essentially "shut up," Peter responds "we ought to obey 

God rather than men." In other words, God is a higher 

authority than government, especially concerning those 

issues where government becomes anti-God.  

 The Founding Fathers understood correctly govern-

ment's role in society and went a step further to protect 

us from tyranny, establishing a government "by the peo-

ple and for the people". These civil liberties, as they are  
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From the Blotter 

 Angela D. Miller, 31 of Hoopeston, turned herself 

in to police at 11:21 p.m.. Wednesday. Wanted on a 

Vermilion County warrant, she was released on bond 

with a new court date. 



 

Weather 
 Chance of thunderstorms today through Sunday. High 

today 89, low 73. Tomorrow’s high 91, low 73. Sunday, 

high 89, low 71. 

 My goal in writing is not to persuade or impress, but to 

be a voice crying in the wilderness, Repent or face the 

only Supreme Court Ruler for all eternity, Jesus Christ 

alone. Let's be clear, God loves all people, but the one true 

God of the Bible (as proven by predictive prophecy), is 

against homosexual behavior in both Testaments.  

 Isn't it ironic that Moses and/or the Ten Commandments 

are prominently carved in three places in or on the Su-

preme Court building? "Professing themselves to be wise, 

they became fools" (Romans 1).   

Adam Taubert 

Hoopeston 

www.HeritageOfCare.com 

Classifieds 
AUCTIONS 

General Auction 

July 18 @ 10 am  

Hoopeston McFerren Park, Hoopeston, Il 

1994 Jaguar 71K loaded, nice car, 1999 Ford Conversion Van 

75K  nice clean van 

Mowers, Tools, Household items, Furniture, yard items & more 

Consignments still coming in 

Jon Witvoet, Auctioneer 217-304-0442 

RUMMAGE SALES 

HOOPESTON: 601 W. Lincoln. Fri. & Sat, 8-1. Baby clothes 

(newborn-2T) maternity clothes, purses, shoes, stroller, nursery 

set, kitchen wear & much more. 

HOOPESTON: 925 E. Orange. Fri. & Sat., 8-2. Moving/garage 

sale. Refrigerator, electric, crib mattress, dining table & hutch & 

much more! 

HOOPESTON 601 W. Penn. Fri. & Sat., 8-? 2 file cabinets, 20-

gal. fish tank w/stand, gravel, extras; rolls of fabric for strip quilt-

ing or baskets, new socks, Egyptian sheets, lace, wooden stars 

and other shapes; rolls of ribbon 25¢/roll, totes full of stuff - 

come rummage! 

HOOPESTON: 904 Sprague. Fri. 3-6 p.m. & Sat. 8-noon. Little 

bit of everything. 

Email publish@justthefacts.net   

or call (217) 283-9348 to place your ad. 

Law continued from other side 

called, are further established in our Constitution by the  

first amendment, balance of powers among three 

branches, and powers not listed "reserved for the states." 

Thus states have been in charge of marriage licensees, 

property rights, etc.  

 For five US Supreme Court members to disallow the 

states their constitutional rights ignore first amendment 

rights of Christians and other religious groups, and de-

cree as kings the law of the land shows more than radi-

cal unbelief.  

 That recent decision to promote homosexual activity 

shows lack of concern for medical science/behavioral 

health, and even scarier, a growing willingness to be 

bullied by a growing number of bitter people who want 

to punish those who disagree with them. 

New Books at the Library 

Fiction 

Redeployment by Phil Klay (story collection0 

Black Mass by Dick Lehr 

Save Me by Kristyn Kusek Lewis 

Evening Stars by Susan Mallery 

The Assassination of Margaret Thatcher by Hilary 

Mantel (story collection0 

The Enemy Inside: a Paul Madriani Novel by Steve 

Martini 


